Self-consistent energy-band calculations for TiFe were performed by the augmented-plane-wave-Xa method. The resulting Fermi surfaces, densities of states, and x-ray spectra are consistent with the de Haas-van Alphen measurements of Kamm, and with x-ray, electronic-specific-heat, and isomer-shift measurements.
I. INTRODUCI'ION
In the last few years a number of self-consistent band calculations appeared in the literature. Many of them were dealing with pure elements' and several others with compounds.
In the area of tran- We have a.iso used A. to obtain the electronicspecif ic-heat coeff icient y, from the expression y=(1+~)-;~'a'n(Z, ) .
The small y=0. 53 mJ/mole K is consistent with the experiments of Starke eg g/. who reported a small but negative value of y due to the fact that they fitted their specific heat measurements to the following function: 
